
From: Andrew Vanhorn <avanhorn@jbgsmith.com> 
Sent: Thursday, December 13, 2018 3:03 PM EST 
To: Christina Winn <cwinn@arlingtonva.us> 
Subject: Re: Mets Meeting in January 

Perhaps Todd Leber from Seneca can attend as he’s their development/entitlement rep. I can ask him too 

Andrew VanHorn
Work 240.333.3815

Cell   202.257.1014

On Dec 13, 2018, at 2:49 PM, Christina Winn <Cwinn@arlingtonva.us> wrote:

Will do – let me get with Anthony to see who he wants at the meeting and then I will send dates around. I really wish

John S or someone from his team would join the meeting also to hear more from the real estate side.  

 

Yes to a drink! We can group text to discuss some potential dates.

 

Christina

From: Andrew Vanhorn [mailto:avanhorn@jbgsmith.com] 

Sent: Thursday, December 13, 2018 2:15 PM

To: Christina Winn <Cwinn@arlingtonva.us>

Subject: RE: Mets Meeting in January

 

Nice to be in touch with you again.  You, me and Stephanie still need to get that drink…

 

I think that we could keep this initial meeting smaller, as it will be a higher level conversation about what guidance the

board could provide in Feb regarding the Mets project.  It would just be AMZ (Holly and/or Andrea), Nan Walsh, me and

probably Matt Ginivan.

 

Was on a panel with Victor yesterday where he was giving you major props!

 

Do you want to throw out a couple dates that I can share with the AMZ team?

 

From: Christina Winn <Cwinn@arlingtonva.us> 

Sent: Tuesday, December 11, 2018 10:21 PM

To: Andrew Vanhorn <avanhorn@jbgsmith.com>

Subject: RE: Mets Meeting in January

 

That is wonderful to hear! How deep of dive into the entitlement process would this meeting go – should we keep it small

or includes other staff as well?

 

Will it be Seneca Group and Amazon or just Seneca?

 

Nice to hear from you BTW!

Christina

From: Andrew Vanhorn [mailto:avanhorn@jbgsmith.com] 

Sent: Tuesday, December 11, 2018 4:55 PM

To: Christina Winn <Cwinn@arlingtonva.us>

Subject: Mets Meeting in January

 

Christina,

 

It’s been a long time (or it feels that way!).  It looks like the Amazon team and JBGS want to come in to discuss the Mets

entitlement process with you and the planning team in early January.  Could you pull together several dates/times that

work for you and the team so I can share with Amazon and get a date pinned down before the end of the year?

 

Thanks, and I hope all is well with you.

 

Best, Andy
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